We are now at the exciting stage of receiving abstracts and preparing everything to ensure a vibrant and diverse Cities on Volcanoes 12 conference in La Antigua Guatemala.

Announcements:
- The **abstract submission deadline has been extended** to October 11 at midnight (UTC-6). Submit an abstract at [https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/conference-sessions/](https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/conference-sessions/).
- Registration information and abstract fees may be found at [https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/registration](https://congress.iavceivolcano.org/registration).
- The period to request subsidy for registration and abstract fees will begin on October 8. Application links will be published on the registration page.

Important dates
- 11 October (midnight, UTC-6): **abstract submission** period closes
- 8-22 October: period to request **subsidy for registration and abstract fees**
- 15 October: **Pre- and post-conference workshops and field trips** will be posted
- 25 October: **abstract acceptance** notification
- End of October: notification of **awarded subsidies**
- 1-14 November: **early priority registration** period
- 15 November: **regular registration** period opens until the conference capacity is reached
- 15 November: Pre- and post-conference **workshops and field trips registration** period opens until capacity is reached

Questions/information:
cov12antigua@gmail.com
http://cov12.org

Follow us:
facebook: @citiesonvolcanoes12
instagram: @COVolcanoes12